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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1734,andcontinued,by ad-
jourmuientsuntil the twentieth day of September,1735, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTERCCCXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE SEVERAL ACTS OF AJSSEMBLY OF THIS
PROVINCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethat the laws of thisprov-
ince madefor therelief of the poor andfor removingandpun-
ishing rogues,Vagrantsandotheridle anddisorderlypersons
wanderingaboutthe countryhavenot provedeffectual for the
good purposesfor which theywereintended,andfor securing
the inhabitants of this province from being oppressedwith
greatchargesarisingby suchidle anddisorderlypersonscom-
ing from the neighboring coloniesinto and concealingthem-
selvesin the city of Philadelphiaandthe respectivetownships
of this provinceuntil they haveeither gainedasettlementor
becomesosickandinfirm thattheycannotberemoved-:

For remedyingwhich Inconveniencies:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with

the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
HonorableJohnPenn, ThomasPenn andRichard Penn,Es-
quires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof the Provinceof Penn-
sylvania, [andof the countiesof ~ewcastle, Kent andSussex
on Delaware,]by andwith the adviceandconsentof the rep-
resentativesof the freemen of the said. province in General
Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That no per-
sonor personswhatsoevercoming into the city of Philadelphia
or into anytownshipor countywithin this province,mariners
andother healthy personscoming directly from Europeonly
excepted,althoughsuchpersonbe an hired servantandshall
abidein such servicefor the spaceof one whole year,and al-
thoughanypersonbeing an indentedservantor beboundap-
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~prenticeby indenturein thesaidcity or in anytownshipwithin
this provinceandshall continuein suchapprenticeshipor ser-
vitude for the spaceof oneyear(which is herebydeclaredsuffi-
•cient to gain such apprenticeand indentedservanta settle-
ment upon notice given as is hereafterdirected in this act
andnot otherwise),or althoughanypersonor personsshall on
his own accountexecuteany public annualoffice or chargein
‘the said city or anytownshipwithin this provinceduring one
wholeyear,or be chargedandpayhis share-towardsthecounty
taxesor leviesfor thepoorof thesaidcity or township,or shall
have bona fide takena leaseof atenementor plantationof the
yearly valueof five poundsor upwardswithin the city of Phila-
~delphiaor any township of this province, shallbe deemedto
havegaineda legal settlementin the saidcity or in any such
township unlesssuchpersonor personsshallwithin five days
next after his or her coming into the city of Philadelphiaor
into any township within this provincegive noticein writing,
which theyareherebyrequiredto do, of the houseof his or her
~abodeandthe numberof his or her family, if any he or she
have,to the respectiveoverseersof the poorfor the timebeing
‘of the said city or townshipinto which he or sheshall come;
nor shallanyhiredor indentedservantor apprentice,by virtue
of his or her beinghired,boundor assignedoveruntoanyper-
son inhabiting the said city, townshipsor countiesas afore-
said,gaina settlementwithin the sameunlessnoticebe given
in writing within tendaysafter suchhiring or bindingasafore-
said to the overseersof thepoor of the city or townshipwhere
suchpersonshall cometo resideby the personwho shall take
such apprentice,hire a servantor purchasean indentedser-
vant (or by the personor personsso hired themselveswithin
ten daysnext after such hiring), any law, customor usageof
thisprovinceto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalways,That if upon complaintmadeby theover-
seersof thepoor of the city of Philadelphiaor of anytownship
within this provinceto suchmagistratesashavearight to hear
the same it shall be adjudged,within the spaceof twelve
monthsnext after such notice, that any personor personsis
or are likely to become chargeableto the city or township
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wherehe or she is come to reside,and shall upon his or her
beingrequiredneglector refuseto give securitythat heorshe
shallnot becomechargeableto theinhabitantsof thesaidcity
ortownshipinto which heorsheis come,thatthensuchperso~
or personsshallbe liableto beremovedto thelastplaceof his
or her legalsettlement,thegiving of noticeasaforesaidor any
other thing in ‘this or any other act of assemblyof this prov-
ince to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

And for the more effectual preventingrogues,vagabonds
and other idle and disorderly personsconcealingthemselves
within the said city of Philadelphiaor jn any township or
countywithin thisprovince:

[SectionIL] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That if any housekeeperor inhabitant of this province
shall afterthepublication of this acttakeinto, receiveor en-
tertain in his or her houseor housesany personor persons
whatsoever(healthymarinersandotherpersonscomingimme-
diiately from Europe into the said province only excepted),
not beingpersonswho havegaineda legalsettlementin some
city ortownshipwithin this province,andshallnot give notice
in writing, which theyareherebyrequiredto do, within three
daysnextafter thetaking into or entertainingany personor
personsin his or her housewithin the city of Philadelphiato
theoverseersof thepoorof thesaidcity, andwithin thespace
of ten daysnext after his or her taking into or entertaining
any personor personsin his or her housein any township
within this provinceto theoverseersof thepoor of thetown-
ship where such person dwells, such inhabitant or house-
keeper,beingthereoflegally convict by the testimonyof one
crediblewitnesson oath or affirmation beforeany two magis-
tratesof the said city of Philadelphia,whereof themayor or
recorderto be one,orbeforeanytwo magistratesof thecounty
where suchpersondwells, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty shillings for every offense,the onemoiety to the useof
the poor of the said city or township respectively,and the
other moiety to the informer, to be levied on the goods and
cb~a’titelsof thedelinquentsin ‘the mannerhereinafterdirected,
andfor want of sufficientdistresstheoffenderto becommitted
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to the workhouseof the said city or county, thereto remain
without bail or mainprisefor the spaceof ten days;andmore-
over, in casethe personor personssoentertainedor concealed
shall becomepoor andunableto maintainhim or herself, and
cannotbe removedto the place of his or her last legal settle-
ment,or shallhappento dieandnot havewherewithalto defray
the chargeof his or her funeral, then in such casethe house-
kecperor personconvictedof entertainingor concealingsuch
poor personagainst‘the tenor of this act shall be obliged to
provide for and maintain such poor and indigent personor
persons,andin caseof suchpoor person’sdeathshallpaythe
overseersof the poor so much money as shall be expendedon
the burying such poor and indigent personor persons;and
upolt refusalsoto do,it shall be lawful for theoverseersof the
poor of the said city or township respectivelyandthey are
herebyrequiredto assessasumof’ moneyon the personor per-
sonsso convict from time to time by aweekly assessmentfor
maintainingsuchpoor andindigentpersonor personsor assess
a sum for defrayingthe chargesof suchpoor person’sfuneral,
asthe casemaybe; andin casethe party convict shall refuse
to pay the sum of moneyso assessedor chargedto the over-
s’~ersof the poor for the usesaforesaid,the same shall be
levied of the goodsand chattelsof the offenderin themanner
hereinafterdirected;but if such personso convictedhaveno
goodsor chattelsto satisfy the moneyso assessedfor him or
her to pay, that then it shall andmay be lawful for the said
justicesto committhe offenderto prison,thereto remainwith-
out bail or mainpriseuntil he or she havepaid the sameor
until he or sheshall be dischargedby dueorderof law.

And whereasit is found by experiencethat manypoor per-
SonS within this provincecannotfind employmentin the city
or townshipwheretheyarelegally settled,yet might find work
for themselvesandfamiliesin otherplaceswithin theprovince,
but hot being able to give security, if required, upon their
comingto settlein anyotherplacethatthey andtheir families
shall not becomechargeableor burdensometo any city or
townshipwheretheycometo dwell, andby thatmeansarecon-
finedto their own city or township,thoughtheir labormaybe
wantedelsewhere: -

1
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[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That if anypersonor personswhatsoeverfrom andafter
the first dayof May, which will be in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandthirty-five, shall comeout of the
city of Philadelphia or any township into anothertownship
within thisprovince,or shall comeout of anytownship in this
province into the city of Philadelphia,there to inhabit and
reside,[and] shall at the sametime procure,bring anddeliver
unto theoverseersof thepoor of the city or townshipwherehe
or she [or they] shall come to inhabit a certificateunder the
handsandseals‘of the overseersof the poorof thecity ortown-
shipfrom whencehe, sheor theyremoved,to be attesitedby t’w~o
or more crediblewitnesses,therebyaicknowledgingthe person
or personsmentionedin the saidceritificate to bean inilawbitant
or inhabitantslegally settled in that city or township, every
suchcertificate,havingbeenallowedof andsubscribedby two
or morejusticeso-f thepeaceof the city or countywheresuch
townshipdoth lie, shalloblige thesaid city or townshipto re-
ceive and provide for the personmentionedin the said certi-
ficate, togetherwith his or her family, asinhabitantsof that
placewheneverhe, sheor theyshallhappento becomecharge-
ableto or be forced to askrelief of the city or township to
which suchcertificatewasgiven or into which he, sheor they
were received by virtue of the said certifi’c,ate, and then and
not beforeit shalland maybe lawful for anysuchpersonand
his or herchildren,‘thiough b&rn in thecity or townis)hip,andhis
o. herservantsandapprentices,nothavingotherwiseacquired
a legalsettlementthere,to be removed,conveyedand settled
in the city or township from whence such certificate was
brought. -

And whereasit oftentimeshappensthat poor personscome
from the city of Philadelphiainto some township or place
within this provinceandfrom someplace or township of this
provinceinto the said city of’ Philadelphiaor into someother
township of this province,and concealthemselvesuntil they
becomesick or lame and cannotbe removed,and oftentimes
die beforetheycanbe removed,by reasonwhereoftheinhabit-
antsof the city ortownshipwheresuchpoorpersonorpersons
fell sick or diedareput to chargeswithoutanymeansto relieve
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themselvesfrom thepaymentof the moneysexpendeduponthe
maintenanceor buryingsuchpoorpersonor persons’:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That if any poor person or personsshall come
out of the city of Philadelphiainto any township within this
province,or shallcomeout of anytownshipor placewithin this
provinceinto the city of Philadelphiaor any other township
within this province,andshallhappento fall sick or diebefore
he or shehavegaineda legal settlementin the city or town-
ship to - which he or she shall come, so that such person
or persons cannot be removed,and if upon notice given
by the overseersof the poor of the place unto which such
poor person is come, or by one of them, to the over-
seersof the poor of the city, township or place where such
poor personor personshad last gained a legal settlementor
to one of them, of the name,circumstancesandcondition of
suchpoor personor persons,with requestthat they or oneof
them may take order for the relief andmaintenanceof’ such
sick or lamepersonduring his or her sickness,andfor his or
[her] being buriedin caseheor sheshould die, andif’ suchover-
seeror overseersshallneglector refuseso to do, thatthenand
iii suchcaseit shall belawful for anytwo justicesof the peace
of thecity or countywheresuchpoorpersonhadlast gaineda
legal settlement,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequired,
uponcomplaintmadeto themto causeall suchsum andsums
of moneyas shall benecessarilyexpendedon the maintenance
of suchpoorpersonin his or her sicknessor on hisor herburial,
by warrantundertheir handsandseals‘to be directedto some
constableof’ their county, to be levied by distressandsale of
the goodsandchattelsof the saidoverseeror overseersof the
poorso neglectingor refusingto takecareandprovidefor any
suchpoor personas aforesaidafter suchnotice given to them
or to oneof themasaforesaid,andto be paidto the overseeror
overseersof the city or townshipwheresuchpoor personhap-
penecito be sick or die as aforesaid,and theoverplusof the
moneysarising by sale of such goods remaining in the con-
stable’shandsafter the sum of moneyorderedto bepaid, to-
getherwith the costsof distress,&c., are satisfiedshallbe re-
storedto theowneror ownersof the saidgoods.
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And whereasby an actof assemblyof this province,entitled
“An act for the relief of thepoor,”1 it is provided that it shall
andmay be lawful to andfor the overseeror overseersof the
poorto makeandlay arateof onepennyper poundclearvalue
of the realandpersonalestatesof all andeverythe freeholders
and inhabitantswithin their respectivetownships, to be em-
ployed for the relief of the poor, &c., and four shillings per
headon all ‘freemen not otherwiserated; but it being found
uponexperiencethat thenumberof thepoor within thisprov-
ince are very much increased,and the overseersof the poor
of the city of Philadelphiaandthe respectivetownshipswithin
this province have beenobliged to lay severalratesof one
pennyperpoundin oneyearfor maintenanceof thepoorwithin
the city of Philadelphiaand the respectivetownshipswithin
this province,which hasprovedvery troublesomeaswell to
thepersonson whom thesaidmoneysare raisedasto theper-
sonswho areobligedto collectthesame:

Fortheremedyingof which inconveniencyfor thefuture:
[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That

it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the overseersof thepoor
of the city of -Philadelphiafor the said city, having first ob-
tainedtheapprobationof the mayoror recorderwith any two
of the aldermenof the said city, andfor the overseersof the
poor of the several townships within this province, having
first obtainedthe approbationof any two magistratesliving
next to the township where anypoor tax shall be raised,to
makeor lay anyratenot exceedingthreepencein thepoundat
onetime uponall theestatesliable to be ratedandin theman-
ner directed to be raised and levied by the aforesaidact of.
assemblyfor the relief of the poor and not exceedingnine
shillings per head on all freemennot otherwiserated, any-
thing in theaforesaidactof assemblyor anyotherlaw, custom
or usageof this provinceto the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

And for the moreeasydiscovery,certainknowledgeandwell
managementof the affairs of the poorwithin thisprovinceand

1PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter154.
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of what moneysareraisedfor theuseof the poor andto what
usesapplied:

[Section VI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all and every overseerand overseersof the poor
of any city or townshipwithin this provinceshallat their lay-
ing anyratefor the relief of the poor of their respectivecities
or townshipsandtheyare herebyobliged to deliver to oneof
of the justicesof the peacewho allowssuchratea fair dupli-
cateof the samesignedby suchoverseeror overseers,andshall
likewise deliver to the respectiveoverseeror overseerswho
shall succeedthem fair andtrue lists of the poor of their re-
spectivecity or townships,with such certificatesandnotices
asshallbedeliveredor given to them uponthe comingof any
personfrom the city of Philadelphiainto any township of this
provinceor of the coming of any personfrom any such town-
ship into the city of Philadelphiaor into any othertownship
within this province, as by this act is provided and directed;
for whichtroublethejusticesareherebyrequiredto makesuch
allowanceto the respectiveoverseeror overseersof the poor
within this provinceat their going out of their office asto them
shall seemreasonablefor their making such duplicates,of the

• ratesby themlaid andfor the chargeandtrouble theymay be
at in making fair lists of their poor andof the noticesandcer-
tificates herein directed to be delivered to their successors,
of’ which saidnoticesandcertificatesa registeror entry shall
be madeby the respectiveoverseersof thepoor to whosehands
the sameshall comein abook for that purposeto be by them
providedand kept, which book shall likewise be deliveredby
the overseersaforesaidto their respectivesuccessorsin the said
office.

And whereascomplaintshavebeenmadeagainstoverseers
of the poor who havesuppliedthepoor with necessariesout of
their own stores and shopsat exorbitant prices, and also
against overseerswho have paid unreasonableaccountsto
their friendsor dependantsfor servicesdonethepoor.

And whereasthetwenty-fifth dayof March,appointedby the
aforesaidact for therelief of the poor, is found by experience
not to be a sufficient time for examining andsettling the ac-
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countsof the severaloverseersandfor regulatingandredress-
ing the abusesthat maybe complainedof:

[Section VII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the magistratesof the respectivecountiesor
any three of them within this provincefor the said counties
shall andmay on the twenty-fifth day of March, and within
threedaysnextafter the saidday, andthe mayoror recorder
with any two aldermenof the city of Philadelphia for the
saidcity, shallandmayon thesaidtwenty-fifth dayof March,.
andat anytime within onemonth afterthe saiddayannually,.
examine and settle the said overseers’ accounts,and shall
havefull power to allow such accountsandsumsonly as to
them shall seemjust andreasonable.

And whereasthealm~housebuilt for the city of Philadelphia
may if well regulatedbe of’ serviceandhelp to easethe inhab-
itantsof thetaxesyearly assessedon themfor the maintenance
of the poor:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe mayorandrecorderwith any two or more aldermen
of the saidcity of Philadelphiashall from time to time have
powerandauthority to chooseandappoint asoberanddiscreet
personto residein the said almshousefor taking careof the
poortherein, andwhereit maybeneedfulto direct the receiv-
ing into the said almshousesuch poor, and to employ such
personsin theserviceof the said houseand care@f thepoor,
andgenerallyto give suchordersandinstructionsfor thewell-
orderingof thesaidhouseandthepoorof thesaidcity asto the
saidmayorandrecorderwith anytwo or morealdermenof’ the
said city shall seemjust andreasonable,andto enjoin obecli-
enceto the same.

And whereasthe overseersof’ the poor of the city of Phila-
delphia andthe respectivetownshipswithin this province at
going out of their office not only frequently neglector refuse
to deliver to the justicesa fair andtrue accountof the mon’~ys
by themreceivedfor theuseof the poor,but likewise leavecon-
siderablesumsof moneyby themassessedfor themaintenance
of the poor uncollected,by which meansit comesto passthat
the moneysremaininguncollectedare lost andthe burdenof
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maintainingthe poor falls heavy on such as havepaid their
money:

For remedyingof whichinconveniencyfor the future:
[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That

all andeverythe overseerandoverseersof the poorof the city
of Philadelphiaandtherespectivetownshipswithin this prov-
ince shall at their going out of their office render a fair and
true accountto themagistratesof’ the city of Philadelphiafor
the said city and to the justicesof the respectivecountiesin
which theylive of all the moneysassessedby themor thathath
otherwisecome to their handsandhow the samehath been
disposedof and also what part shall be remaining in their
hands,andto pay the sameto the succeedingoverseeror over-
seers. And ifany overseeror overseersof anypoorwithin this
provinceshall refuseor neglectto rendersuchaccountto the
justicesas aforesaidand to pay what shall be remainingin
their handsaccordingto the direction of the respectivemagis-
trates,who shall havethe right of examiningtheir accounts,
it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the said justicesor any
three of them to commit such overseeror overseers‘to the
county gaol without bail or mainpriseuntil such overseeror
overseersshall rendera true andfair accountandpay such
moneysas shall appearto be remainingin his or their hands
to the succeedingoverseeror overseersof thepoor of the said
city or township to which theyrespectivelybelong.

And if’ any overseeror overseersof the poor of the city of~
Philadelphiaor of anytownship within this provincehath or
haveneglectedor refusedor shallneglector refuseto collect
andpayto the succeedingoverseersall suchsumsof moneyas
is [sic] or shall be remainingin their handsor uncollectedat
their going out of his or their office, which they areherebyen--
abledto collect by warrantunde~the handsand sealsof any
two magistrateswithin the said city or counties within the
spaceof thirty daysafter noticeandrequestmadeto them so
to do by any justice of the peace,andbeing duly convicted
thereofbeforeanythreejusticesof the city or countyto which
theybelong,it shallandmaybelawful to andfor themayoror-
recorderandany two of the elder~menof the said city ‘and for’-

Is—Ill
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any threejusticesof the peaceof the countyin which suchde-
linquent overseeror overseersdwell, by warrant under their
handsand sealsto commit suchdelinquentoverseer,or over-
seersto the gaol of the county to which theybelong,thereto
remainwithout bail or mainpriseuntil the sameshallbepaid.

And to the end that the poor may not suffer for want of
properpersonsto take due careof them in their sicknessor
necessities:

[Section’X.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
in caseof thedeathor want of anyoverseerof thepoor of the
city of Philadelphiaor of any township within this province
it shall andmay be lawful to and.for themayor,recorderand
anytwo aldermenor themayoror recorderwith anytwo alder-
men of the city of Philadelphiafor the city of Philadelphia,
andany two justicesof the peaceof the countyin which such
township lies, to appoint one or more overseersof the poor
for the said city or township, as the casemayrequire,at any
timewhenthereshallbe occasion;which overseeror overseers
whensoappointedshallbesubjectto the samerulesandpenal-
ties andobligedto the performanceof the samedutiesandser-
vices as if he or they hadbeenappointedat the time in the
first-recited act of assemblymentioned,anything in the afore-
saidact or any other law of this provinceto the contraryin
anywise notwithstanding.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the severalfines, forfeituresandpenalties,sum
andsumsof money, imposedor directedto bepaidby this act
and not herein otherwisedirected to be recovered,the same
andeveryof themshallbeleviedandrecoveredby distressand
sale of the goodsandchattelsof’ the delinquentor offenderby
warrantunder thehandsandsealsof the mayor andrecorder
or of the mayoror recorderandoneor more aldermenof the
city o Philadelphiafor thesaidcity, andunderthehandsand
seals~f any two or more justicesof the peaceof the county
where‘the delinquentor offenderdwellsor is to be found; and
after paymentor satisfactionmadeof the respectiveforfeit-
ures, fines, penaltiesandsumsof moneydirectedto be levied
by suchwarrantasaforesaid,togetherwith suchlegal charges
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asshallbecomeduein the recoverythereof,the overplus if any
to bereturnedto the owneror ownersof suchgoodsor chattels,
his or her executorsor administrators.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsshall find
him or themselvesaggrievedwith any judgment of the ,jus-
tices givenout of their sessionsin pursuanceof this act, such
person or personsmay appealto the next general quarter-
sessionsof the peacefor the county or city where such judg-
ment or sentencewas given, whosedecisionin all such cases
shall be conclusive.

PassedMarch 29, 1735. SeeAppendix XII, Section I, and the
Acts of Assembly passedAugust 19, 1749, Chapter379; March 5,
1756, Chapter 408; January18, 1757, ,Chapter416; September27,
1757, Chapter426; February8, 1766, Chapter534; February21, 1767,
Chapter552; February20, 1768, Chapter573; May 27, 1769, Chapter
596; November27, 1779, Chapter873; March 18, 1780, Chapter900.
The act in. the text was repealedtemporarily by theAct of As-
sembly passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter635, which latter act was
made perpetual by the Act of Assembly passedApril 6, 1776,
Chapter723, was declared to be In force by the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 24, 1778, Chapter792, wascontinuedby theAct of
AssemblypassedApril 2, 1779, Chapter839, and wm finally made
perpetualby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 25, 1782, Chapter
962.

CHAPTER CCCXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ELECTION OF THE COMMISSIONERS
AND ASSESSORSFOR THE COUNTY OF BUCKS, &c.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this. province
passedin the eleventhyearof the reign of King Georgethe
First, entitled “An act for raisingof countyratesandlevies,”1

it is directedandprovidedthatwhenthe commissionersandas-
sessorsare chosenin the mannerdirectedby the said actthe
sheriff [sic] of the respectivecountiesshall take their names
in writing underthehandsandsealsof at leastsix or moreof
the freeholdersand certify the sameto the justicesat their

‘PassedMarch 20, 1724-5, Chapter284.


